PRESIDENT REPORT (Erin Brioso) [Present]

- Fast-track Funding request
  - Fast-Track /BER forms to be made available in the GSC website
- Town-Hall Meeting during Orientation
  - Inspired by Justin Richardson’s farewell speech to GSC general council
  - Exec board and few reps can speak ~30 minutes
  - Mix n mingle - student org night
  - Committee includes
    - Maria Semmens
    - Erika Zocher
    - Kyla Rodgers
    - Chris Carroll
    - Dong Woo
    - Nick Warren
  - Orientation dates 8-11\textsuperscript{th} September (weekend not included)
- Plan to combine student panel talk with first year dinner
  - Will grad studies fund (?)
  - Can be done in one Wheelock (GSAC funding possible, if the post is filled by then)
  - Should try to include MALS students for common orientation (title 9)
  - Suggestion to give reusable grocery bags instead of mugs for first year dinner
  - Dates to be decided yet
- Grad Senate
  - To ensure better communication between various schools in campus
  - Tuck, Geisel, Res council already signed up
  - Thayer, undergrad council waiting
  - First meeting expected in late July/ early August
  - Presidents meet and talk initially, number of senators to be decided
- GSC Logo Competition
  - Rebranding GSC
  - A month and a half long competition
- Attendance policy
  - Attendance in GSC meetings falling
  - Tweaking the attendance policy to make it efficient and more transparent

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Winston Bodrick) [Absent]

- Branding and marketing/GSC apparel
  - Ideas : T-shirts or caps
SECRETARY REPORT (Salini Karuvade) [Present]
  - June Meeting Minutes
    o Approved

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Edmundo Feris)
  - Financial update
    o 16k remaining
    o Next budget implemented by September

ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Christopher Carroll) [Present]
  - Calling volunteers for organizing Interdepartmental Tea

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Ashley Zurawel & Sladjana Skopelja) [Absent, Present]
  - Haven Dinners - Second Tuesday of each month
    o Spots available for people to join
  - Upper Valley Humane Society - July/August
    o Bringing animals to green
    o Planning going on
  - GradProuty Team - July 11th - need help advertising
    o No limit to the number of members
    o Funding limit: $2000 (at least)
    o Already advertised on GRT fb page
    o Share the word among friends and colleagues
  - Habitat for Humanity - potential dates: July 18th, July 25th, August 1st
  - Toy drive for ChAD – Fall
    o Need more volunteers
    o Also hoping Tuck students to join

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Amanda Spoto) [Absent, reported via video]
  - Updates about Dartmouth Bystander Initiative training for graduate students
    o Working with DEN
    o Currently only for undergrads
    o Trying to involve DBI leaders during orientation as well

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Sarah Gibbons & Rex Luo) [Present, Present]
  - Summer Luau
    o August 7th, at DOC house
    o Basic BBQ including three alcoholic beverages
    o Inflatable flamingo, hula hooping competition etc.
  - Sober monitor sign up
    - Alyson Michael
    - Sladjana Skopelja
    - Britney Tappen
- Three people needed for different shifts
  - Coffee tasting in fall
  - Discussions with undergrad coffee club

GRADUATE STUDIES ADVISOR (Kerry Landers) [Present]
  - None to report

GRADUATE STUDENT ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR REPORT (TBD)
  - None to report

NORTH PARK REPORT (Perry Sheetz) [Present]
  - None to report

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Maria Semmens) [Present]
  - Web Team volunteers
    - Expecting feedback about website template and contents
    - Volunteers
      - Sladjana Skopelja
      - Perry Scheetz
      - Alden Adolph
      - Kyla Rodgers
      - Yipeng Shi